
,,~8937 Report of Organizational Actions 
(December 2011) Affecting Basis of Securities OMB No. 1545·2224 

Department of the Treasury 
~ See &epar~bl instructions. Internal Reven~e Service . . Reportina Issuer 

1 Issuer's name 2 Issuer's employer Identification number (EIN) 

rn·-·estors Bancorp, Inc. 46-470211B 
---------------

3 Name of contact for additional information 4 Teleph_one No. of contact ' Email address of contact 

Thoma" ,_ Splaine, h. 973-924-5100 tsplaine@myinvestorsbank.com 

6 Number and street (or P.O. box If mall Is not delivered to street address) ol contact 7 City, town, or post olf1ce, state, and Z-1p cccle ofcontaci 

101, John F. Kennedy Parkway Short Hills, "' 070"1~ 

8 Date of action ' Classification and description 

i·ja~· 7, 2014 In''estors Banco~p, Inc. Common Stock 

10 CUS!P number 11 Serial number(s) 12 Ticker symbol I" Account number{s) 

46146L101 ISBC . Oraanizational Action Attach additional statements if needed. See back of form for additional questions . 

14 Describe the orgcmiz:ational iiction snd, if applicable, the date of the action or !he date against which shareho1ders' ownership is measured fOf 
!he action~ On May 7, 2014, Ir:vestors Bancorp, Inc_., a newly formed Delaware corporation 

(,"Company") completed its public stock offering in conn<!Ction with the oonversicn of Investors 

3_,ncorp llHC, from a rnu~ual holding company to lho stock holding company form !the "Conversion"). All. 

~result, the interests in Investors Bancorp, Inc., a Delaware corporation ("Old In,·estors") that 

were held b:: the public shareholders were exchanged for shares of Compan:' co:nmon stock based on an 

exchange ralio of 2.5500 shares. Cash w .. s paid in lieu of fractional shares at the rate of $10.0() 

times the fractional share of t:ompan;• common stock. For example, if a sharehold"r owned 150 shares 

of old lrr?estors common stock, the shareholder received 3a2 shares of the Compan'." s common stock and 

a check for $5. The Company's "SIN is 46-~702116, the CUSIP Nurr.ber is 461.;6L101 and the tic~er 

8;'mbol is l.SBC. The Cornpan:,·' s co11unor1 stock is traded on the NASDAQ Global Select Marl;:oit. 'rhe 

Company's mailing address is 101 John F. Kenntl:d~' Parkway, Short Hills, NJ 07078. 

" Describe the quan!itat!ve elfec1 ol the organizational action on the basis of the security in the hands of s U.S. taxpayer as an adjustment per 

share or as a percentage of old basis ~ "':0c'..c'c0c0c··c'c'c'cic0c0:..c<l""''o'o'o· o'o'o'o'--''"'--'''-''"'"'c'c':'c"c'c'c'c'o'c'o"::..w::cioc""~ic0c.o'c"o''-'m:•:•:0:i:0:•c:':'c ______ _ 
Section 368(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1~86, as amended lthe "Code"). As such, in general, 

the ll.ggregate tax basis of the Compan:!'S shares (including any fr11ctional share interest deemed to 

be recei-,·ed and exchanged for cosh) will equal the aggregate ta>: basis in the Old Investors shares 

~urrendered in the "xchange, less any basis at-:r~butal;>le to fractional shar" ;nterests for ,.,hich 

ca~h is received. 

16 Desclibe the ca!culation of the change in basis and the data that supports the calculation, such as the market values of securities and !he 
valuation dates~ See Attach.'1'.le:>t 1 for further details. 

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the separate Instructions. 
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Or anlzational Action (continued) 

17 List the applicable Internal Revenue Code section{s) and subseciion(s) upon which the tax !reatment is based 11>
Code Sections 368(a)(l){A)1 35'i(a); 362(b); 1223(1) and ~2); 302(a); 35B(a) 

Internal Revenue 

18 Can any resulllng loss be recognized? II>' A sh<1ref1older who recieved solely Companc· common stock in exch<1nge 

for all of his or her old Investors stock would not recognize <1n;.- loss. A shareholder who received 

cash in lieu of a fractional share may recognize loss, but only with respect to the fractional 

share, if the amount of cash received is less than the tax basis in the fractional share. 

19 Provide any other information 11ecessary to implemen! !he adjus1ment, such as !he reportable ta>: year II>' In general, any adjustment 
to the tax b<isis tbat cau3es gain or loss to be recognized by the Cor.1pan;· shareholder as a reault of 

the conversion and stock offering should be reported for t_he taxable /ear which includes M.ly 7, 20l'i 

(i.e., a c:alendar ·Jear ta:<payer would report the transaction on his or her federal income tax return 

filed for the 2014 calendar year). 

Sign 
Here 

Under p11nallles or perjUr)', I declare that I have eKamined th;s return, includln~ accompanying schedules and statements, and to tha best or rnY knowledge and 
belief, it is true, correct. and eomplote. Declaration o! pr arer (other tllan officer) i• baaed on afl lnfollT)llUOfl of whlotl preparer has any knowledge. 

Da1e ._ 

Thomaa F. Splaine, Jr. Tltl& Chief Financial Officer 
Preparers signature Date 

Send Form 8937 {Including' accompanying statement::i) to: Depar1men! of the Treasury, Internal Revenue Service, Ogden, UT 84201-0054 

"' 3W9605 1.GC~ 



ATIACHMENTl 
INVESTORS BANCORP, INC. 

FORM 8937 

LINE 16 

The following example illustrates the method by which a former shareholder of Investors 
Bancorp, Inc, a Delaware corporation ("Old Investors"} could determine his or her basis in 
the common stock of Investors Bancorp, Inc., a Delaware corporation ("New Investors"} 
received in the second step conversion and stock offering {"Conversion"). The example 
assumes that the shareholder is an individual U.S. citizen or resident who acquired his or 
her shares of Old Investors in one block at the same price for cash and holds such shares as 
capital assets. The example does not address any special rules that may apply to a 
particular shareholder {including shares received as compensation), nor does it address the 
consequences of any state, local or foreign tax laws. 

Example: 

Number of shares of Old Investors held prior to the Conversion" 150 
Tax basis in each share of Old Investors. $10 
Aggregate tax basis in Old Investors shares· $1,500 
Cash paid in lieu of fractional shares" $10.00 times the fractional share 

Exchange ratio • 2.5500 

1. Cost Basis in Old Investors Stock: (150 x $10) 
2. Shares of New Investors Received: (150*2.5500) 
3. Taxable Gain on Fractional Share 

Cash paid In lieu of fractional share (.50 x $10.00) 
Less: Basis attributable to fractional share 
$10.00 per share I 2.5500 exchange ratio= $3.9216/share 
$3.9216 x .50 shares= 
Taxable Gain 

4. Tax Basis in New Investors Shares Received in the Conversion 

Basis in shares received (including fractional share} 
Less: Basis attributable to fractional share 

$ 1,500.00 
382.00 

$ S.00 

s __ 71~.9_6 
3.04 

$ 1,500.00 
1.96 

Basis in New Investors shares 
Per Share Basis ($1,498.04/382 shares) 

$ 1,498.04 
$ 3.92 



The calculations set forth above are for illustrative purposes only and should not be 
considered tax advice, You are urged to discuss your specific tax situation with your tax 
advisor 

***** 

The information in this document does not constitute tax adv!ce and is not intended or 

written to be used, and cannot be used for the purposes of (i) avoiding penalties under 

Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending any transaction or 

matter addressed herein. 

Posted to the Investors Bancorp, Inc. website on June 18, 2014. 


